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The(1defendllnts, respondents, do not deny
that the whole estate was put up for sale, but
they contend thnt they nud Akburnissa
have beeu plnced by the settlement in the
relation of m:'llgooza\'ee and subordinate
proprietors as contemplated by Section 10
of RegulatiO{, VII of 1822, lind that their
hoksugs lire protected by Clause 8 of that
Seetioo. This iwns oue of the contentions
of the defuudnuts in the first Court, lind
the M:oonsi~'YJlOughtthat it was right.

c,

( I also think that this contention is well
founded. It is true that this Regulation
was originally in force only in the ceded
an'!!' eouquered provinces, the district
Cuttack, and the pergunnah of Puttaspore ;
but by Section 2 of Regulution IX of 1825
the mojor portion of the provisions of the Re
gulfttion of 18~;2 are extended s, to all lands
" (includingjagheers, mokurrurees, and other
"tenures, held free of assessment" or at
" a quit-rent u mler special grnnt) not in
"eluded within the limits of estates for
"which a permanent settlement has been
"concluded in the manner prescribed by
" Regulatiou VIII of 1793, and llegulations
" II uud XXII of 1795 as far as the same
" may be applicable."

It seems to me clear that the land now
in dispute is lund which falls within the
description of that Section. It could not
hnve been included within tho limits of an
eBtate for which a permanent settlemen t
had been coucluded, otherwise, if the land

.h.,·d been resumed nt :111, the settlement
would have been made with the proprietor
of that astute. I u ndersruud the settlement
with the Iukhernj.lnr to proceed on the
nssumptiou that lie is recogIlized as proprie
tor though l inl.le to assessmeut (see Hegu
lation XX1:VII of 1793, Section 6,) Alld
indeed, unless the lund now in dispute fell
within f~he (lescription of Section 2 of Regu-

. Iut iou IX of IS2;i, 110 such settlement as
was made in this case wou]«] have been
possible, The appellants uduiit that this
settlement was in fact made under the pro
'Visions of (l luuse 3 of Section 10 Regula
rion VII of Ib22. '

The question, then, will be whether Clause
.....S of Section 10 is one of the prov isious
which lIl'e"appliclIule to this case. I see no
}'el1sbn why it should not be so. It is true
that the" Clause immediately preceding,
Clause 7, applies to a mehul or a portion 01
II mehnl held by"cultivatiug proprietors" in
pI,McedL\ree 01' byhacharee tenure, 01' the

like; " and Clause 8 commences with the
words" 'When it shall be determined to make
a settlement of u mehal of the above de
scription with one or more of the parceunrs ;"
but even su pposing that on the strength of
these words we hold that Clause S is appli
cable only to such mehals as fall strictly
within the description contained ill Clause
7, still I am not prepared to hold that this
mehal would be excluded. What the exact
nature of the defendants' holding was prior
to the resumption we are not informed, bl{~

I see no reason why their tenure should not
fall under the very general words "or the
like."

But I 11m not inclined to put so .narrow
a construction on Clause 8. I think it refers
to any mehnl settled under the provisions of
Section IO with one or more of the proprie
tors on behalf of the whole.

I think, therefore, that the decision of the
Moousiff was, in this respect, right, lind
that on that, ground he was right in dismiss
ing the suit. I think this appeal should
be dismissed with costs,

It was admitted that this case (No. 2928)
would be governed by the decision in special
appeal No. 2927. I think therefore that it
ought also to be dismissed with costs.

The 1st June 1870.
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In a suit for a kubooleut at enhanced rates after
.notiee under Section Vl Act X of 1859, where the de
fendants stood by and though raising a good Illany
objections on other poin ts, .raiwd IlO '1ucstion as to
rate. their conduct and pleadings were held tn afford
a fai;' presumption of admission of the plaintiff's claim
as to the rates sued for.

Semble (by TlIarkby, .T.) that when a landlord gives
·notice of enhancement to a tenant, nn tho tirst of the
grounds stilted in Sec lion 17 Act X of !ii"!), Ito treats
him as a ryot having a rigltt of occupancy.

Bayley, J.-Tms was fl suit for a kuboo
k>ut lit enhanced rates. The rates sued for
ranged from 4 unnas to rupees 2·8, The
notice of enhuncernen t wus issued under
Section 13 Act X of 1859, aud the ground
of enhancement wus thut the defeudnut paid
at a lower rate of rent than those paid by
the same class of ryots for lands with simi
1111' advuntegee th tile places adj acent,

There was then an appcai to the .. J udgo
who, on the 15th December 1864, held that
the mokurruree uuture of the defendant's
tenure had been decided against them by the
High Court in 1£63. Intermediutely, how
ever, there was a remand by the Judge,
and the case again went to the Depu t.y
Collector, who, on the 20th }~bruury 1865,
decreed the plaintiff's suit, beillg of op'nion
that it was held by this Court that there
was no irregularity ill the notice)..and remark
ing thut the defendants h~'l·Juot in their
statement of objectiorrs raised finy questiou
as to the rates claimed by the plain tiff.

Again there was an appeal to the .J udgs,
the issue before ,thom was simpl.y as t<-"-the
plnintitl's right to enhance, and the Judge
also remarked that there WIlS no objectisn
taken before him as to the rates.

It is needless to go into more details:
SuiIice it to sny t lrat the question of tlie
notice was fiuully decided by this Court.
'I'he qUestion of the III ok urruree had niso
been found against the defendants. There
remuiued then only t'vo questious wJ~ich

.huve been very strongly contested by the
learned. Counsel .Mr. Sconce and Buboo
Kisscn Succu Mookeljee for the appellants,
»iz., firs/ly, that the question of~'ates .ought
to ha ve been decided by the Lower Appellate
Court as the plain tiff was bound to prove
the precise rates specified in his plaipt ; and
suc()/td1lh '~(\L thu Ul\ln~ absence Qf~u'y

There was again !I special appeal, and on
the 19th June 1866 the case was again
remanded to be tried only ou the question
of the mokurruree,

Again the Judge found in favor of the
mokurruree, '

A~ain there was n special appeal. np<\
on the 25th March 1869, MI'. Justice Pheur
and myself were again uhliged to send the
ease Lack to the J ullge for re-trial. The
.ludjrc, by his decision of the aOt.h -Iune
1869, bus ngaill held ill favor uf the plnin t
iff, and this decision is now tl.\) subject of
the preseu t special appeal.

It may be observed that this case has been
tried exactly 12 times,commencing ou the l fth
April 1864 lind ending ou this the l st June
1870, aud all the trials by the lower Courts
have been subj ects of special appeals. There
have been foul' decisions by Di vision Benches
of th is Court, and now the case again comes
up in special nppeal,

Again there was !I special nppenl, nnd
. , .. again a remand on the 20th February 1868.

To the claim of the plamtl~ 115 above set, The Judge ag!lin heard the case on the 4th
forth, the defendants or their agent gavc i June 1868 holdintr that the defendauts had
the following orul answer, viz., that" from ' 1I0t proved their ~use under Section 4: Act
" the time ?~ their ancestors before the sway X of 1839, and remarking that no objection
"of the British Goverument, they have cul- was taken before him as tq tile fairness of
"tivated 64 beeguhs at 4 uunas !I beegah, OIl the rates.
" two deeds of sale; the notice issued by 01'

" del' of the .J lIdge has been reversed by or
"del' of the High Court." The dcfendun ts
also put in as evidence decisions of the Prin
cipal Sudder Ameeu of the 15th September
1862 aud 4th Augnst 18G3, und It copy of the
decision of the 20Lh May 1831. All these
documents admittedly referred to certain
trials respecting the mokurureodurs baving
kept the pluintiff out of possession, aud the
question was whether they were trespassers
or had le,wllril£ht, to keep tho pluiutiff out
"f possession. J here was not one word ou
the part of the defeudun ts to the effect t.h at
the rute paid by him was not below the rate
of rent prevailing in the neighbourhood.

The firat Court, on the 20th May 1864,
held tliut the defeuduu ts hat! proved that they
paid at one uniform rent from the time of
the Decennial Settlement, and also that the
notice issued by the plaintiff was not ill uc-

. eorduuce with the provisions of Act X of
~859, and dismissed the plaiutiff'e suit,
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denial by the defendants, even if true, would
not jJ'stify a decree in the plaintiff's favor,
but that, in fact, they (defendants) had in
their grounds of appeal before the .Judge
against the judgment of the Deputy Collect
or, Mr. Maclean, dated the 20th February
1865, taken an objection on that point.

.t\1I to the first of these objections, I do
not tlVnk that under the circumstances the
plaintiff was bound more clearly to prove the

'rates he suqr "ifor. The defendant's agent
was present\d' Oourt., He made oral state
plents and put in documentary evidence, bu t
neither in his oral statements nor in any docu
ment did he say a single word objecting to the
n8'-S sued for. It is true that in It case where
thedefenltant is absent and has not appeared,
or has appeared and contested the plaintiff's
claim, .~he plaintiff is bound to prove his
allEfJation; but in this case where the de
fendants stood by and did not raise n single
question as to rates claimed by the plaintiff
either by his written statement or the 01'111

one of his agent, I do not think that IIny
thing but a fail' presumption of admission of
the plaintiff's claim by the defendants arises
from the pleadings and conduct of the de
<fendants. They raised a good many objec
tione to the plaintiffs claim on other points,
but dill not say a single word as to the
plaintiff's demand of the rate of rent being
unfair and inequitable by reason of being
higher (not than their alleged mokurruree)
but than the prevailing neighbouring rates.

"
There is, it is true, a passage in the peti-

tion of appeal to the effect that "as to the
",r right 'of the plaintiff to enhance there has
"been a complete contest and dispute, and
" the decision of the Deputy Collector that
"there was no objection in the matter of
" rate is opposed to justice," but certainly
this objection, if it really meant to take t~
shape that is now contended for, would have
been raised in plainer words. The defend-

'ants m'ight have plninly said that the rate
clnimed by the plaintiff was Dot fail' and
equitable as above prevailing rates, 01' that
there was evidence to this effect produced
or to be produced,

~Agaln, the issue before the Judge and
Lis decision thereupon related only to the

'i\lnintilf's right to enhance. No issue was
asked as 'to the fairness of the rates sued
for r:s the,prevniling rates. No review was
Bought of the decision, and both the Deputy
Oolleejor and the Judge state in distinct
words that no 'questlou was raised as to

• r

the rates. I cannot from such pleadings
really suppose that any question was intend
ed to be raised by the defendants as to the
fairness of the rates claimed by 'the plaintiff
as prevailing rates ; especially ns the de
fendants had ample opportunity to raise that
plea, but had not done so till tile case had
been fully disposed of by the lower Courts•
I do not think, therefore, that they ought
now to be allowed to raise that objection.

There remains, then, another question as
to whether the defendants' plea of mokifr
ruree failing, they are not entitled to such
rights as occupancy would give them. On
this point, Mr. Paul for the special respond
ent, I understand, admits that they are, but
he says that the question does not arise, and
I may here add that frol'l\, the year 1864
down to the present time, the question wus
never raised in this shape.

On the whole, I consider that all the
grounds taken by the defendants fail, and I
would therefore dismiss this special appeal
with costs.

Mm·kb.1J' J.-I also think that this appeal
must be dismissed, but not precisely upon
the same grounds as those stated by Mr.
Justice Bayley. I think it quite clear that
for the purposes of this case we are bound
to 'accept the concession made by the Coun
sel for the plaintiff that the defendants were
sued in this case on the hypothesis that they
were ryots having a right of occupnncy ;
and I must say that that also entirely agrees
with the view of the law which I have
formed, although that matter has not beeu
argued in this case, and Mr. Justice Bayley
thinks otherwise. I should not venture to
express a final opinion. It does, however,
appear to me that when a zemindar comes
in and gives notice of enhancement to l\

tenant on the first of the gronnds stated
in Section 17 Act X of 1859, which
I understand is n ground held as a good
gronnd in this case, he does treat him as a
ryot having a right of eccupnney, and-E
have great difficulty in seeing how other
wise u Court can compel l\ ryot to accept ll.

lease 01' compel ll. zemindar to grant that
lease. It is only on the hypothesis that a
party has a right to hold the lands as having
II right of occupancy that the Court can
have any power to settle the terms on which
he has a right to hold. Assuming 'then
that point which has been conceded in this
case, I should be inclined to think that Mr.
Maclean wae wrong iu his judgment of the
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20th February 1865 in not going into the

question' of rates, It is a matter which

occurred 80 long ago that it is not easy to

ascertain now how the parties stood, but

troarlng as I think we are fOI' the purposes

of this cnse bound to trent, the defendants
as having a right of occupancy, it was nb

solutely necessary for the plaintiff aemindar

t~establish the rate which he alleged was

the fair and equitable rate before he could
get a decree. It was no part of the defend

ant's case to disprove that fact. It was

for the plnintiff to prove his allegntion. If

therefore the question was whether or not

Mr. Mnclean'sjudgment was wrong, I would
probably say that it was. But this judg

ment was appealed agninst, and although
the grounds of appeal were not so very arti

ficially drawn, I think they sufficiently raised
the question that Mr. Maclean was wrong

in not going into the question of rates.

The Judge, in disposing of this question on

the 21st September 1865, states that as to

the fairness of the rates the defendants took

no exception. If by this the Judge meant

tllat no objection as to rates was taken be
fore him, therewas an end of the mutter;

but if, on the other hand, the Judge meant

to say that it was not open to the defend
ants to contest the point and. thnt MI'.
Maclean's decision to that effect wns right,

I think I should not agree with him.

But then the defendants came up here on

appeal, and there can be no doubt the de

fendants were bound, if they thought that

-1't1I" Pearssn was wrong in taking the same
view as MI'. Muclenn, to have taken the
objection clearly in this Court. Whether the
ground was taken or not does not appear,

but it makes no difference because the

order of remand was distinct that it was

on the question of the mokurruree title only,

so that my view as to MI'. Maclean's judg

ment being right 01' wrong is wholly im

material, because, supposing that he WaS

wrong, the objection has fong agO" been
over-ruled or abandoned. These are re

marks upon the fourth and fifth grounds of

this special appeal upon which alone we
called upon Mr. Paul to answer. On the
firs t, second, and third points '.ve are clear

that. the order of remand has been ~g\tly
carried ou t,

The 1st June 1870.

fresent:

The Hon'bls .1. B. Pbenr and Dwarkanath
Mittel', Judges.

Pleader of the High Court-VaJialat.
namah.

In the matter of

Gcpeenath Mudduck, Petitioner.

The acceptance of a vakalutnamah by a Pleader of
the High Court should in all cases be unconditional.

Phear, J.-WE think that we ought to.
assume for the purposes of this petition,
that the statement of the pleader exhibits
the true state of the facts, and upon that
statement we are of opinion that the best
course will be that the pleader should give
up the 25 rupees, and the other small ba
lance in his hand to the petitioner, and that
the vnknlutnnmuh should be cancelled. We
will appoint another day {or the hearing ~f.•
the review and give the petitioner an oppor
tunity of getting another pleader to re
present him.

We also think that on this occasion, we
ought to say that in our view the..conditional
acceptance of a vaknlutnnmuh, such as oc
curred in the present instance, is a practice
detrimental to the best interests toloth of,
the public and of the profession. Accord.
iug to the English system, there can be
nothing of this sort. If once II Barrister
accepts a brief he is bound to plead the
cause of his client waether he is puid his
fees or not. So also un Attorney, wheu'he
has tn ken a retainer to conduct a suit, must
proceed as fur us the money placed iu hi,
hands by his client will allow hiflJ, having
regard to the necessary expenses ofe. the
snit. He can only abstain from ~roceeding

on the ground that he is not furnished by
his client with sufficient feuds, and h~ must
gi ve timely Dotille thnt fuuds are needed,




